*** Please get this race information to your boys and
girls cross country coaches.
Peoria Notre Dame Invitational
Richard Spring Memorial
Sept. 17,2016
Times
9:00
Girls FroshjSoph (10 entries)
9:40
Girls Varsity (10 entries)
10:20 Girls Open (unlimited entries, no times recorded)
11:00 Boys Varsity (10 entries)
11:40 Boys Frosh/Soph (10 entries)
12:20 Boys Open (unlimited entries, no times recorded)
Awards
Varsity boys and girls
Team trophies 1st thru 3rd place
Individual medals 1st thru 60th place
FroshjSoph boys and girls
Individual medals 1st thru 30th place
Open boys and girls
Individual medals 1st thru 10th place
***Trophies and medals can be picked up at the awards
table near the finish line.
Race Course
The 3.0 mile course is the same one used for IHSA state
meet. It can be viewed at the IHSA cross country website.

**** Make sure that your coaches (boys and girls) get this information so that they
can register their teams on time.
Coaches,
You do not have to register your runners for the open race. You can bring
unlimited runners for the open. They will receive race bibs at the packet pick up on
race day.

Here are the steps for coaches:
1.) Go to http://theendresultco.com/xc/
2.) Coaches either log-in with your existing user name and password OR create a new account.
3.) Enter your team roster and save changes- NOTE you are not done yet! _ _ _ .
4.) Click link at the bottom of the page to return to main menu
5.) Find the Richard Spring Invitational in the list of events and click the icon to enter meet
6.) Coaches will then choose which athletes from their rosters they want to participate. Once finished save
changes and you are officially entered.
7.) Coaches should notice the entries icon (next to the meet name) increased with their entry.
8.) Any questions please contact Brad Henz at brad@shazamracing.com
9.) Coaches are allowed 20 males and 20 females. 10 for varsity and 10 for f/s for each gender.
10.) You do not need to specify whether they are varsity or f/s.
.
11.) Only the 20 athletes entered will be issued a chip. Changes can be made on race day.
Entries are due by Monday, September 12th at 11:59 PM EST.
For coaches wanting to have chip timed athletes in the Open, please contact brad@shazamracing.com. All
athletes will be entered in the same reg platform under the Open and will be $2.50 per athlete payable to ShaZam
Racing.

Bradley S. Henz
Partner, Lead Timer
ShaZam Racing
311 SW Water Street
Peoria, IL 61602
0: 309-282-8686
C: 309-360-7780
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